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His Majesty King Christian IX of
Denmark, is seriously ill at the palace.
King Christian was born on ths 3th cf
Aril, in the year 181$.' M f

Wv His Highness ifaht Cherif Pachl
Las been appointed Minister of Foreign

i 9iSJISCELLMECUiS;

4 jDollese of PtysiciEUisaiia 'Snrgeons.

tion will commence the rlrst Wednesday
kf November, 1S72, and end the 15th of March,

H43Ae Ceneflciary from each Senatorial Did--:
thA atAta will be admitted on the pal- -

rimrot of the Matriculation Fee. -

For further particulars apply to the Dean
of the Facuiiy, . " V", y--se- pt

23 J H-W&-SSw

AW DHUG MORE.
'"J - :

i -

THE UNDERSIGNED has opened a large
a and varied assortment oi

At his new Store uuder eJeepf Physi, . fcians andSurn, oh 'Thlrd'B&et.vcpolil1
site CityiHall," s - v"- - v -

party, the undying and : eternal princ .:
pals ot exact and equal justice to nil
men ; and-tb- e great and noble pruiqipar
of loyalty to God, to country,' kn'd, to
self; and as time rolls on thl great party
of progress and liberty, fatorecj of God',

sh all not pnljl con tiuue"itoconJrbl X th e
political destinies of this; s?reatN Repiib?
lie,' but its benign influence will pene
irate the hearts of the i people bf fit na--

tlon's, inspiriDg them with I Bentementi
of liberty and Republicanism. v

, Bat on : the other hand, the Demo
cratic 'party, which, has proven disloyal
and dishonest to-it- s lf andrita; flag

shall perish irom'iheleah
known only In historyJaa an eTiljnd1
curae of the 'nineteen thiceoinry., No
party can ; exist with so charigable a
record and, even sGreeley, their forlorn
hope cannot save them. Let these men,
lash themselves to that sinking ship !

They will merely go down with it to
rise no more for ever. '

The Germans.
?The Southern press are striving to

raise a little enthusiasm for Greeley up-

on the ground that the Germans of the
West are all for hirn These are the
men they have been wont to call " base
hirelings" and other choice epithets.
How do they know that the foreign ele-

ment, so large in the West, will go for
Greeley ? Is it because he favored pro-tacti- on

for the New England factories ?

Or is it because Carl Schurz says so ?

Probably the latter, and here is where
the laugh comes in. Carl is remarkably
well known, especially in Wisconsin,
and his everlasting itching tor office,
and the pertinacity with which he clings
to them, is as well understood among
his countrymen as it is among those who
have offices within their gilt. He is
well understood, and his little games
have been too otten brought to light tot
give us any uneasiness.

The Germans as a class are intelligent
upright, and make splendid citizens. A
large proportion of them are well edu-

cated, and they are not as easily duped
as our opponents imagine. Even here
where patronage in trade even is forced
to the level of politics, they are seeing
the error of their ways in following the
party which has invariably worked
against them. It has been the policy of
the leaders of the Southern Democracy
to keep down these negro trading
Dutobmen," and to prevent their coming
to these bores. Hence, with a more
gen'al climate, and greater variety of
crops, our lands lie waste, while the
great West is growing with most won-

derful rapidity. This is because the
foreigners have been welcomed in the
West as citizens, and the German element
has proved tho wisdom of tbat policy.
As soldiers or as citizeas they have al-

ways done their duty, and they will not
falter bow.

There are many eloquent German
speaker?, who, unlike Carl Bchuiz, ad-

dress their countrymen from motives of
patriotism, and not to maKe money.
They are alivg,,to the contest, and we
will hear a good account of the eturdy
Germans who have built up the great
West. Thy have always been true, and
will not falter now.

1 y. " i
4 NEUl ! ADVERTISEMENTS;

r

THE LAW OFFICE OF, "WV S DE1

VANB nas been remareJ; from jJInrket

street to the building next ifcastof ohnC.

street I - v ---Hyer's store, on-Princes-s ; f
, sept 27

HOUSEKEEPERS
ADVISED that I have received a large

ARE desirable stock tf the following arti- -

Tapestry and Body Brussels CarpetiDg,

Three Ply andJrjr qarpjUn alr
Hemp, Wool and' Cotton'Carpvtinj
Brussels and Venetian Stair Carpeting,

Felt and Linen Crumb Cloths,

Straw and Cocoa Mattings,

Oil Cloths for Floors and Tables,

Oil Cloth and Carpet Rugs,

Velvet, Brussels and Cocoa Matty,

Carpet bindings, &c,

Consumers are invited .to examine before
making their purchases. v. ;J. WILLIAMS.. ,

seDt27 U

Wilmington Male & Female Seminery.

THE MALE DEPARTMENT will re-op-en

WEDNESDAY, October SaL ; f
The Female Department will Jiot resume

until further notice.. .

For particulars, see Circulars to be found
at the Bookstores, or consult the Principal
at his residence, coener Second and Chesnut
streets. 5 :

: If sufficient encouragement be given, a
Night School will be opened by the under-
signed about the first of November Jor young
men. G. W. JEWETT, Principal,

sept 21, 1872 ' - 110-- tf

TO THE LADIES

NOW OPENING,
A large and handsome assortment of

IsA. I Li Hi 1 1ST jHJJEiY,
Millinery Goods,

'Fancy Goods,

Notions, &c, &c.

Having just returned from London

and Paris, I can offer extraordinary in-

ducements as to prices, styles and quali-

ties.

CALL AND SEE THE

I,JITEST JmO TIE S.

Something new and very stvlish,

THE SATCHEL Bill,"

A. I. BKOWJV,
Exchange Corner.

sept 19 106-t- r ;

. THE r .
"

NEW PRINCESS STREET

CONFECTIONERY
AND ,

CROCKERY STORE,
Is now open, and all are invited to call and
taste--

WM. M. STEVENSON,
sept 17 104-- tf"

WELL KNOWN

AND DESERVEDLY POPULAR OUR
"

FAVORITE " FLODR.

More generally used among families than
any brand of Flour sold in the city.

Always true,
Always sweet.

Always white.

100 Barrels,
65 HaLf Barrels,

Or in Bags of any desired quantity. Give
the Favorite Flour a trial. You will find it
te be all that we claim for It. '

OYER ,v ,
. '- i

2 50,0 Barrels
' AND

HALF BAREIEL8
Sold by us since we introduced the Favorite

'' ' - J r' ' ' t ' f iit i, in-Flour-

Sold only by

OHAS. D. MYERS & CO., ,

r, :
--nf":, 7 North Pront st'J .

rr

. . ..... j ... ; '

i. r irr rrm
tfuarsnteeatoexcei&ii otners, ootn innap

,T Ana materitfT." Be sure to asf ror-- j.

V U AND ACCBPTlNQ OTHEKi
For yon wll i then be certain you are getting

the best for your money.,
KVERT iXE WARRAKTEDJ

For sale, wholesale and retail, at
NATH'Jj JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street,
And Dealers throughout the State.

IX ELAJRDWARE. IX
S QRICTTLTURALi IMPLEMENTS, CUT- -

lery. Iron, steel, NaUs, Guns, Pistols,
Amunition. &c.

We would respectfully call the attention of

,t . J WHOLESALE BUYERS
to our full and complete assortment, em-
bracing all and every description of Goods
in the Trade, and to the superior advantages
we can offer fi om having the agency to sev-
eral leading factories in the trade.

Always on hand bole and harness Leather,
Kip and CbJf fekins.

Faints, Oils,' Glass, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
&c &o. ; t -

Please call and examine, before purchas-
ing, the stock at

NATH'L JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.

?nov9t.; , 1 I U7-J- v

'fx n '" 1 ? S :

OUR EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR
i

. ..
'

IS STJLL ahead of any other on the market
Our Pearl Hominy cannot be surpassed"!

Always-o-n hand at the Mill and Depository
Cracked Corn,

Corn, Bolted &Ieal,

Peas and Pea Meal,
Oats, Shorts and Bran.

All goods sold drayed free.
All bags returned in good order will be

credited at cost on next bill.
ALEX. OLDHAM, Proprietor,

sept 27 - " .;.413

NEW FALL STOCK. ,'--

Being in receipt of my Fall stock of BootS
and Shoes, direct from the best manufactur-
ers, the attention of the public is called to
the examination of the same. The goods
are second to none in the city, and will be
shown with pleasue at-

CHARLES A. PRICE'S,
Live Boot and Shoe Store,

; Cor. Front and Market sts.
sept 27 lis

f; ;;T; Men's English Ties.

AVERY SERVICEALE SHOE.
half double sole.

For sale cheap.
DUDLEY & ELLIS,

Sign of the Big Boot.
sept 27 113

LOOK!
CANFIELD'S CONDENSED MILK,

The best in market,
it:

detailing for 25 cents per Can,

Try it the lowest in price, and has co
equal in quality.

THE! -- CHOICEST AND FRESHEST

' FLOOR IN MARKET,

E M P 1 .11 E,"

It can "only be sold by us.

" BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Fresh Assortment of Crackers,

Peek, Frean & Co.,
' Assorted Crackers,

Desert Rusks and
Cocoanut Biscuit,

Sugar Wafers,
Farina Crackers,

Soda Crackers and
Extra Ginger Snaps,

Choice Milk Biscuit,
Arrow Root Crackers,

" Lemon Crackers, H
,

Coral. Cakes, .

Hand Made Butter.
Nic Kacks, and

Extra Pilot Bread, fresh
every steam er,'at

'
v v V V

GEO. MYERS

iMHr lland 13Frontstreeti- -

V. P. CANADaY, - - - Business Manager
L ? 'MAXN- - . . - - . Manajrlner Etllor.

Saturday September 28th.il872.:

R GPUBLIC AN QHINATIOS ,

FOR .HUEOTENT, jf 3 C r
i ULYSSES S. GRANTj
; Of Illinois.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T

IIENRY,iyiISON,
.

Of Massachusetts., a

ELECTORAL TICKET. ' ;

FOR TnU STATE AT LARGE :

MARCUS ERWIN of Buncombe. : v
cJAMUEL F.PHILLIPS, of .Wake.

OK THE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS ;
I. Edward Ransom, of Tyrell. .

William F. LoUin, of Lenoir,

4. Thomas SI. Argo, of Orange.
Henry Walser, of Davidson.
William s. JJrnnm, of Lincoln.
James . Ramsey, ot Rowan.
James SI. Justice, ol Rutherlord.

KEEP BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

It is urged by the Democratic organs
It hat the law is to be enfsreed in State
; md municipal elections. This is done
' make it more obnoxious, it that pe
l ossible, to their party. But, unfortu--
ivUely, this is an error. The law applies

ity to i resiaennao ana vongresswnav
i VtJlS,: THOUGH TTE HEARTILY WISH IT

H OULD BE MADE TO APPLY TO ALL OTH- -
i:k3. N. Y. Tribune.

Whcn thc rebellious Traitors arc over-uhclm- ed

in the Field, and scattered
:ikc leaves before an angry wind, it
i Must not be to return to Peaceful and

j Contented Homes. They must find
1'lUYATl 'N IN THE ANXIOUS EYES OF

Mothers and the Rags of Children.
Horace .Greeley, Tribune) May 1st,

1801.
From the TrUnine, 1571.

i4 1 hold our Government bound by its
duty of protect Hi' our citizens in their
luadamental rights, to pass and enforce
laws for the extirpation of the execrable
ku klux conspiracy ; and if it has not
tie power to do it, then I say our Gov-4"nme- nt

is no Government, but a sham.
therefore on everv wdver occasion advo- -

- ited and justified the hulclux act. 1 hold
it esveciallv desirable for. the South : and

ic aoes not prove strong enougn to ejjecz
its purpose, 1 hope it toiU be made stronger
ana stronger." ViJ: - i

Work j ,

An infamous article, with .the above
title appeared in the Raleight Standard,
inil868, which was immediately repu-
diated by the proprietors 6t the paper,
and the writer discharged.;: Although
this wan done immediately and the ar-

ticle denounced by every1 Republican
paper in the State, several Democratic
papers keep extracts of this article
standing at the head of their editorial
columns. We are .reliable informed
that the writer of this article is one ot
the editors ot Ihe New, York Tribune,
now the leading Greeley organ of the
United States.

44 1 hate listened with unmixed horror
i- - some of th testimony which has been

ire shocking a humanity ; they admit of
neither excuse or justification ; they vio-

late every obligation which law and na
Lure imposes upon men ; they sJmo that
the parties engaged were lrutes insensible
to the obligations of humanity and reli-
gion. The day will come, however, if it
has net already arrived, ichen they will
deeply lament it. fEven" if justice shall
not overtake them, there is one tribunal
from which there is no hope. It is their
cicn judgment that tribunal which sits
in tlie breast of every living man that
tunall, still voice that thrills through the
heart the soul of the mind, and as it
speaks, gives happiness or torture the
voice of conscience, the voice of Qod. If
it has not already spoken to them in tones
which have startled them to the enormity
of their conduct, I trust, in the mercy of
Heaven, ttet that . voice will speak before
ticy shall be called above to account for
tn transactions of this world. That it
tcill so speak to make them penitent, and
that trusting in the ''dispensations of
Heaven, whose justice is dispensed with
mercy, when they shall be brought before
t oe bar of their great tribunal, so to speak
lliat incomprehen8ibh trunai:ihere iwill,
Oe found in the fact of their penitence
or in their previous lives, some groutids
iton which God may say PARDON.'
Speech of Hon. Iteverdy Johnson, in lu
Klux trials, December 18th.

It is surprising to the Democratic
party to see, as they s&y, so many of the
leaders of the Republican party going

vcr to the Liberal Democratic office
seeking movement, and yet the party
yrows stronger and stronger. This is
something they cannot understand, A
change of heart, is nccessarv to open
their understandings to the great and
eternal truth, that all men were
created free and equate ' It is not the
fact of such chagrined and disappointed
man as Schuz, Brown, Greeley, Trum-bu- l

and a few other renegades Sr ho have
deserted party 'and principal for ' con-

spicuous positions and nbtoriey in the
camp of the enemy, that the Republican
party lires or dies ; but it lives became
iJttjy s uadcrjving tbo platform of the

Afliirs in . Turkey in place ' of Djemil

. .The Question "of thn ftnth'p.ntieitr

be set at rest. ; No one doubts now that
Hrtf.Stanle

raper and bring lattewfroShlral4
The ' London j Times publishes a

special " dispatch' lrom Constantinople
which, say 8 that onelbf5 the 1 very last
public official acts Of t&ci t fate Minister
Djemil Pasha was to hold an inferview
with the Czar - Alexander .,of Russia.
The . meeting took place on '.the 10th
instant. The Czar on that occasion ex-

pressed a desire to render thel relations
between Russia and Turkey still . more

?r t : -- .friendly.
Eighteen thousand.Communists are

still held in prison In France, notwith-
standing the large' number j of cases
which have been already disposed of by
court martial execution, deportation' to
New Caledonia or acquittal. : Of the
prisoners still amenable to the law andf

awaiting trial, some ten thousand will- -

soon be discharged without further proj
ceedings. Only persons accused of as-

sassination, robbeiy or , arson will be
arraigned before the Judges.

TANBARK

, The New York Tribune need" not lie
so like a tombstone, if it is writing the
epitaph of the Democratic party.--- Ohio.
State Journal.

The Democrats and Liberals of Ar-kans- as

tried to fuse but couldn't.u They
want a dose of Dr. Greeley's reconcila-tio- n

pills to strengthen their stomachs
tor crow. ; i tr : r' tt

The Washington Republican says that
more than a million copies;? of: the
Tribune were sent into Maine under, Mr;
Fenton's frank. The . Tribune is troubj
led about the useot the franking privi-
lege.; .

: Harry Bingham, of New Hampshire,
justifies his support for Greeley by say-

ing 4, ' Horace . Greeley is pledged to
do, and will do, if elected just what
the Democracy would require, one of
their bid and tried leaders to do were he
elected."

Since the Maine election., .Horace
Greeley has taken to agriculture again.
He has just sent a circular to his friends
at the South advising them to plant
corn and sugar cane together, bo as to
raise Johnny cke with the molasses on.

St.'Louis Oloble. -- A-J

lI cannot conceive how6 any one vrho
periled his life for the preservation of
the Union under Gen. Grant and bur
gallant military and naval commanders
can give his support to Mr. Greeley, who
was willing to see it dissolved without
striking a blow to save it." John A.
Dix. ' - . i -

Theodore Tilton'a career is a fearful
warning ' te young teen. His friends
pulled him ouof VVoodhullism by main
8treugth, but be could not -- remain in
decent . association. 'He immediately
p . un ged l n to Greele jr is m.'t The 1 as t state
of that man is .worse c'tnanlje first.-- '
Toledo Blade:- - ''kfji .y

44 Say what you please." says. Dr.'
Greelev's Chicago organ, speaking of the
Credit Mobillier scandel, "this is the
question of' the hour. .,BuJ in the esti-
mation of this virtuous ' Greeley organ,
the bribe of $10,000 received by, tbat
exemplary reiormer, Lyman .Trumbull,
is not the question of the hour". CAtca- -
go Times,

44 When lovely woman dons a Dolly,'
and finds' too late, men don't admire it, I

tp a circus rider. hWit.'?! nHJlUW
I caught her gently by the arm,1" f j

My gentle black-eye- d Kate.;
She squealed "Let go, yon cussed fool, "

You hurt my vaccinate. - - !f'rV; '.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -

WE ARE NOW OPENING

Of our own stylish make,

COATS,
PANTS and

V E 8 T S,

Newest designs and at low prices.', -

Call and select while the stock is full.
MUNSON & CO.;

City Clothiers,
-- 38 Market st.

sept2S

TAXES! TAXES r

Cffick of Tax Collbctob)or New Haxovkr CJouhty. y
... No. 12 Market stretLj

AVilmington, N. Sept. 28, 1872.

THE TAX BOOKS for fWilmlneton
WiU b open fartbnrment nf tTMtill lSth Oetobetnext after ;th&t timrTriiibo compelled to collect by --diitranL

not receive all on .the hist day durinjc thelast week. V 5 . Z ' h
Those rnteTestedl'wril'pIeas'd' observe :thls

PATENT'MEDICINES,
r.

PERFUMERIES.
. . . ..

.In. great, variety, r
INDIA RUiiBER GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES, KTa

Store open at aU hours, day and

night.
W. COWAN GREEN,

.Licensed Dispensing Chemist. '
Proprietor.

July 23 56-- tf

iip Notice.
ma e UNDERSIGNED . have this day

formed a Under thename
and style of EVANS & VonGJjAHN for thepurpose of carrying n a general Wholesale
and Retail Boot and Shoe business, and will
on the 1st day of October next open with a
large and entirely new stock, in one of the
new Stores in Evan's Block, on Princess st.- HENRY C. EVANS,

sept 20 107-t-ol HENRY VonGLAHN.

Foxjisrr,
ONE DOUBLD-- B ARRELLED SHOT GUN,

has a brass band around the stock
where it has been brokenthe name on the
side of the stock has been cut out. The
owner can get the gun by calling on me
and paying damages. - au- -

JNO. STACKER,
sept 2.3 lll-3- t

BINFORD CROW & CO.,

JAVE IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,

1,000 Barrels Flour,
100 Bags Cofiee,
50 Barrels Sugar,

100 Barrels Pork,
20,000 Bushels Com,

And a full line of
GEO C E E I Ifl S ,

Which they offer as low as the lowest.
GIVE US A CALL.

Country orders given special attention.
June 14 , 21--tf

FOR CITY TRADE.
n:o:

TUIE BESTrOCK OF MEDIUM ANDA low pricedDRESS GOODS in the city.
Hosiery. Houaekeepiug Goods, Men and Boys
wear at lowest prices. .

B: WEILL,
No 17 Market street.

Corsets.
Iftftft LADIES CORSETS AT 50 cents to

$5. B. WEILL.
..

JParasols and Toadies'
Umbrellas.

I?VERY QUALITY AND STYLE RANG-- "ing from the cheapest to the finest quality.
B. WEILLL. -

Calicoes.
1 Aft ft PIECES PRINTS ASSORTED from-M- .

WW a i4 cents to best quality.
B. WEILL

Clothing.
ffHE IVRGEST STOCK OF GENTS'

Clothing in the city made to order all
of the latest styles. Will be sold at retail forwholesale prices. i

Bar anis ! Bargains !

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO GIVE US
A call. We oner the largest stock of DRY

GOODS in the city, at New York prices. Wereceive weekly additions to our Stock, andmake every eliort to please. - B. WEILL.april 7 lQO--tf

NOTICE: --TOWm-jf

'IZX PAYERS
Office of Tax Collector,

NEW HANOVER COUNTY,
No. 13 Market St., Wilmington, N C,

September 12th, 18J2
The tax Books, for State and County, for

the year 1872,having been placed in iny pos-
session, tax payers are requested to make
prompt payment. I may be found at my
office every day (Sundays excepted) dur-
ing the present month. .

DAVID PIGOTT,
Tax Collector New Hanover County.

sept 11 j lQ2--tf

Horses For Sale. ,1
For sale by the City of Wilmington, a nair

of large flno HORSES, suitable for 'light or .

heavy draught. The will be sold together or.
separately. Apply at the -

MAYOR'S OFFICE.sept 19

W A NTE1) We wil1 give energetic men
andiwomen

Business that will Pay
from SI to S8 per day, can be pursued in your
own neighborhood, and is strictly honor-
able. Particulars free, or samples that will
enable you to go to work at once, will be
sent oiwreceipt of two three cent stamps. . ,

Address J. LATHAM &,CO..
' 21)2 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Sept. 2o in-d6- t.

I
Xj. harriss

Undertaker and Cabnlet Maker,
Fnrnilnre

Cleaned
; AND

varnished. Mmmm
CHAIRS "'.; 'KReseated. PitnrftK Wam1 1 '

The Star goes for Gen. Rutherford
for tracking some political document
or other. One would think, to read the
article, that it was something new. Will
the Star tell us when itis was not done?
We have seen such actions for twenty-u?- e

years and never heard it called into
question until this season and the dem-
ocrats are doing the same thing every
day. We received an advertisement
about t to months ago under the Irank
of F. P. Blair, but didn't consider it of
enough importance to grumble about it.
By the by, what does the Star mean by
"non Third Auditor?" Please rise and
explain.

Having finally found out that Curtin
is lor Buckalcw, will not the Greeleyites
have the kindness to let the people
know it Backalew is for Greeley ? He
has never said he was. The Conven-
tion that nominated him hissed and
groaned over Greeley's name, and the
platform he stands on distinctly recom-
mends him as opposed to Republican
doctrines L e., to the doctrines Gree-
ley says tho Democrats indorsed at
Baltimore. In their haste to lay hold of
anybody to beat the Republicans, the
Pennsylvania "Liberals" have taken up
a very dubious candidate, and they are
about to have the humiliation of know-
ing that they have sold themselves for
nothing. The intelligence from Penn-
sylvania is of the most cheering charac-
ter, and Greeleyism, in any formidable
strength, continues invisible after the
most diligent search. N. Y. Times,

The Liberals have practically aban-
doned the contest in Pennsylvania, In-

diana and New York. That "is to sayt
the aritbemetic man of the New York
World ciphers out majorities .in these
8tates with circumstantial thousands,
tens and units. This is the same man
who, during the French war went on re-
pulsing the Prussians in battle after bat-ti-e,

day after day, till, just as they were
annihilated, they took Paris,

; (It,.. Z - V., yty. . ; .i .in- - .. . ... 'Tax Collector.: .fc.-,f.jj-

sept 23 ana rnw .ueiweeniwtcess Btreets -

1UlV 111 , f f I1L ..." t ,it


